
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: The Secret Service aooouocea 

the smashing of a multi-million dollar counterfeit rio 

with headquarters in Chicago. Arrests were made toda7 

- with govern ■ent agents atating that the phooey 

■ooey waa turned out at a printing plant which alao 

did a legiti■ ate business. The owner -- a leader 

in the counterfeit ring. 

The crook• aaoufactured three ailllon 

dollars.' worth of ten and twenty dollar bill• in 

tour 7eara -- of which they aold one hundred thou1an4 

dollar•' worth to undercover agents of the Secret 

Service. The price of the counterfeit? - seven per 

cent of the face Talue. SeTenty cent ■ -- for a ten 

dollar bill. The undercover agents, posing aa 

racketeer•• unra•elled the whole ache•• and today 

co■•• the new• -- trap aprung on the counterfeit 1ang. 



Here'• a report on - frenzied fi~ance. All 

the result of taxe1 - some people having to pay aost 

of their income, up to ninety percent. You ■ igbt 

expect atrana• results, and tonight•• have a report 

fro■ lew York State Attorney General latbanial 

Qold1tein. In a ■ e1aage to the lew York Legialature, 

be 1tatea: 

•Individual• in lar1• incoae tax bracket•, 

who are nor■ally conservative in making inve1t■ent1, 

are now en1a1ing in the wilde1t of 1peculation1.• Tb• 

reaaon - they want capital gaina, on which tbe tax 11 

lower. If the7 lo••• they can take it off incoae taz. 

Tbe State Attorney General cit•• the caae of 

a Canadian Company that held 10•• leaaea on alleaed 

oil property in the Province of Alberta. lortble11, 

no oil. But they put stock on the ■ arket in lew 

York, and inveator• ca■ e flocking. 

The stock selling at the rate of nearly 

fifty thousand dollars a day - when the State 



autboriti•• intervened, and atopped it. 

Syaptoa ot a atrange financial aituation -

cauaed by taxation, aky high. 



Defense Secretary Robert Lovett, told 

Congress today that the Truaan fifty-Two billion 

dollar ■ ilitary budget •represents the aini■ua calcu

lated risk that a country of thi• 1i1e and i ■portance 

- the last stronghold - should take.• A• be put it, 

•this la the Yery thin edge of an acceptable 

calculated rl•t.• 

The Det•n•e Secretary added that be and tbe 

Preaident tri ■■ed nineteen billion dollar• fro■ the 

original budget ot the Joint Chief• ot Statt. That 

the Arae4 SerYicea had 1ub■itted a reque1t tor the 

a1tronoaical aua ot Se•enty-One billion dollar• - tor 

detenee. lut that this had been cut back to the 

pre1ent e1ti ■ate ot r1tt7-Two billion dollar• - which 

al10 1• aatronoalcal. Two weeka ago, President Tru■aa 

presented hie co■plete lighty-Fi•e •illion dollar 

over-all budget to Congreaa. 

Republican• - and ■any De■ocrata too - aaid 

the President baa •gone wild.• But, bad the ailitar7 



been given all they asked - this extra nineteen 

billion which was triaaed oft - then, the 1rant tolal 

would have been a Hundred and four million dollar,. 



PRINCES -------
In East Africa, the hoe is that rincess 

Elizabeth and Prince Phili •i 1 not be bothered - by 

the baboons. Officials ar e tryin to make sure that 

the big rowdy apes will not come barging in, when 

their royal hi hnesses are in their •treetop hotel.• 

The royal cou le, on their way to Australia 

and New Zealand, are spending some days at a lodge 

presented to them as a wedding present - a bungalow 

in an east African va 1 ley, near Mount Ienya. To make 

the visit more interesting, the local people prepared 

a way for Elizabeth and Philip to watch the wild 

animals of the jungle - from an observation post in 

the treetops. This they fitted out in uxurious 

fashion - a treetop Hotel. But last night a troupe 

of baboons got in, and riped the lace apart. They 

tore up lamp shades and writing , aper, flung en 

and ink around, chewed up sofa , illows, threw out 

rugs, torn down curtains. Royal treetop Hotel, a 

royal wreck. 



Today, re pairs were being ade, and a guard 

is being stati oned to kee away t ose rambunctio~s apes. 

•hich is not an easy task - the baboons having a 

way of getting around a■ong the tree tops. 



STORM -.-----
Fr om the storm b att e r ed coast of North 

Caro in a , news of a masterpiece of naYi · tion by open 

boat thro gh the breakers in a hurricane. 

The time for the tropical tempest is autumn, 

not February; - but the weather bureau describes the 

big wind as having all the characteristics of a hurricane 

blowing at more than seventy-five mi l es an hour. 

The scene, Portsmouth Island - a tiny beach, off the 

North Carolina reefs and sho'e'als - near stormy Cape 

Hatteras, where the history of shipwreck is long and 

tragic. A motor shi witbii crew of twenty-six, was 

caught in that off season hurricane, was badly 

battered, and sea water got into the fuel tanks. ~o tbe 

vessel left with failing power, drifted in the teapest, 

and was breaking up. 

The Coast Guard spotted the wreck, and tried 

to make a rescue - but it was no go. The sea was too 

wild for even a Coast Guard bo a t to get through. Which 

left it up to the twenty-six - to save themselves. 



It's t old stor t ex l a in t eir 

ex loit f navigation. The had t do it! The l aunched 

their l ife bo at - an the be ch of Portsmouth Island 

was a mile-and-a-hal f aw aJ . A mile-and-a-half of 

hurricane driven surf, a boi ling inferno of the sea. 

Today the Coast Guard called it - •excellent 

maneuvering.• Which is putting it mildly. The life 

boat riding the giant waves, esc a ing disaster time and 

again, by the proverbial breadth of a hair. The 

maneuvering was as excellent, as the stormy sea has 

known for a lon time - until finally, a foaming 

br8aker burled the l ife boat onto the beach. There the 

Coast Guard picked them up - the twenty-six utterly 

spent and exhausted, after their adventure of ship

wreck in a hurricane. 



From Germany comes a re port of a wild free

for-all fight between American soldiers and German 

civilians. One soldier ki lled , scores injured. 

It happened in a beer ha 1 at Regensburg -

starting hen German girls, escorted by three G.I's, 

got into an argument with a Ger an girl at a nearby 

table. The men joined in the wrangle - and the three 

G.I's left, shouting: •we'll be back.• 

An hour l ter, according t o the German police, 

twenty G.I's walked in, and a free-for-all broke out 

immediately - with wine bottles used as cl bs. The 

G.I. who was killed was slugged with a blackjack by the 

beer hall owner. Be by the way was carried away badly 

battered - and is under arrest. It is not known bow 

many Germans were injured, but three G.I's are in the 

hospital - after the fracus. 



The Tunisian suburb of Franceville, was a 

s c en e o f w i l d d i s o rd er to d ay , w he 1J Fr en ch JJ o 1 i c e fired 

into a mob of Arab riot ers. 

--- 000 

In Sousse, a hundred-and-fifty miles south 

of Tunis, Nationalists hurled bombs into a detachment 

of militia and tonight parachute reinforcements are 

being rushed there. 

Wild disorders spreading across the country, 

widespread sabotage is reported. At a dozen 1oints, 

tele ho ne and power li nes have been cut. In the City of 

Tunis itself the Frenrh Finance inistry was set 

ablaze today. 



Pyongyang radio, the voice of Nort [orea, 

today claimed the capture of an island south of the 

Thirty-Eighth Parallel. The isl and of Yakto, off the 

West Coast of South Iorea, was invaded by Communist 

troops in junks and sampans. The Reds claim to have 

taken prisoner the entire South Korean garrison. 



. Fr m Korea t oni h c o es o. tomistic word about 

those truce talks. Follo n to a·•s meetings, Major 

Genera uckols, the U.N. s okesman, st ted tnat -

here are his officia l words:- •the fact tat the 

Communists agreed to imtial tal sis in icative of the 

fact that they want an ar istice within the forseeable 

future.• 

At today's conference, the negotiators neared 

final agreement on an exchange of war prisoners and 

civil internees. The also called a fu i scale session 

of the truce delegati on for tomorrow, to take up the 

final item on the armistice agenda - the final peace 

sett ement. Only the truce supervision sub-committee 

is still bogged down. 

As Admiral Libby put it at the end of today'• 

session: •1 may be completely wrong, but I think we're 

beginning,f,o make progress.• 



LION ----
At Brantford. Ontario. Mrs. Gladys Smith 

still has - e r rs e . She a 1 so ha s a 1 c er t e d 1 e g that 

required seventy stitc hes. Io tried t o s teal her 

purse? A lioness! - Mrs. Smith. in a battle with the 

queen of beasts. 

•ith her husband and two smal l sons, she 

was in a garage - •here an anima l fa&1cier was bBling 

a pet ioness do tricks. The great ct - guaranteed to 

be perfectly tame and gentle, but the lioness. frolickin1 

around, suddenly grabb ed the handbag Mrs. Smith was 

carrying. TbE lady hung on to it. Nobody was go i ng 

to take her handbag! 

Shakes peare said: •tho steals my purse steals 

trash.• But Krs. mith didn't feel that way about it. 

She pulled and tugged. The lioness l ashed with claws 

that caused the leg laceration. In an upro ar. the 

animal man finally ot his et away - Mrs. Smith still 

hanging on t her ha ndb ag. 

La t e r, he ex plained, r a ther lamely - th at 



LION ----
At Brantford, Ontario, Mrs. Gladys Smith 

still has - her ~ rse. She also has a lacer ted leg that 

required seventy stitches. Who tried t o steal her 

purse? A lioness! - Yrs. Smith, in a battle with the 

queen of beasts. 

•ith her husband and to small sons, she 

was in a garage - where an anima l fancier was hatlng 

a pet ioness do tricks. The great ct - guaranteed to 

be perfectly tame and gentle, but the lioness, frolickina 

around, suddenly grabbed the handbag Yrs. Smith was 

carrying. The lady hung on to it. Nobody was going 

to take her handbag! 

Shakespeare said: •tho steals my purse steal• 

trash.• But Mrs. Smith didn't feel that way about it. 

She pulled and tugged. The lioness lashed with claws 

that caused the leg laceration. In an uproar, the 

animal man finally got his ~et away - Yrs. Smith still 

hanging on t o her handbag. 

Later, he ex lained, rather lamely - that 
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the lioness was t ame and ge ntle al l right. But - liked 

to chew on leather. Which would seem to be not the 

kind of lioness to have around. Rot the kind that might 

start chewing eo ple's shoes, or belt - or handbag. 

If you have a lioness like that, better turn 

her over to Clyde Beatty who seems to be able to 

handle them no matter bow fierce they are. 



Congressma Dondera of Mic · igan resents a 

suggestion for this Presidential cam aign - how a 

candidate can make sure of winning. The Congressman is 

a stude nt of the lore of Lincoln, and he dis lays 

documents to prove one particular Lincoln story:-

lben he went into the Presidential caapaign of 

Eighteen Sixty, Lincoln was smooth shaven - although 

it was an era of beards. The ., he got a letter fro■ an 

eleven year old girl, Grace Bedell, of Westfield, 

New York. The little girl told him to grow whiskers - 1 

he wanted to win! 

•All the ladies,• she wrote, •like whiskers, 

and they would tease their husbands to vote for you, 

and thon you would be President.• 

History relates that Lincoln took heed, grew 

a beard - and of course, was elected President. Later 

on he was in Westfield, New York. He h14n 1 t for.otten. 

He looked up Grace, took her in his strong ar a, and 

said to her: •Yo u see, Yy Dear, I let the• grow for you! 



Perhaps you made me resident~ 

At eny r ate there's a ti for Messrs. 

Truman, Taft, Eisenhower, Stassen and Iefauver. Mayba 

the one that lets his whiskers grow will reaind us of 

our ·pioneer ancestors, remind us of those good old 

days, and ride into the White Bouse to the happy, 

noatalgic cry of •beaver!• 

Belson, that you are handsome we all know 

But even so, if you let 'er grow 

Even thee, handsomer will be -

Especially on TV - Es pecially on TY! 


